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~-.. MorningStar Family Health Center 

Getting to Know You! 
Age 18+ 

Last Name: First Name: Ml: ----------- ---------
Street: po B ----------------------- .. ox: ---

City: ____________________ State: __ Zip: ____ _ 

Mobile 

Best Phone: Home 
---------- Work 

other 

Mobile 

Alt Phone: Home 
--------- Work 

other 

DOB: --------- Gender: [ ]Male [ ]Female 

Marital Status: [ ]Single [ ]Married [ ]Widowed [ ]Divorced 

Email: -----------------------------
Pharmacy: 

Mail-Order Pharmacy: _______________________ _ 

Occupation:---------,,--------------------

Present Medical Doctor: ______________________ _ 

How did you hear about us? __________________ _ 

How would you like to be contacted to confirm appointments? 

( ]Text [ ]Email [ ]Phone 

Emergency Contact 

Name: ___________ _ 
Mobile 
Home 

Best Phone: --------- Work 
other 

Relationship: _______ _ 
Mobile 

I h Home 
At p one: -------- Work 

other 



Steps for your appointment: 

1. Please fill out all registration forms in their entirety. 
2. If you have any recent lab reports (within the last twelve months), please bring them to your 

appointment. 
3. If you are married or in a relationship, please bring your spouse or significant other with you to your 

appointment. (There will be much information covered concerning your unique condition as well as the 
fundamentals of our programs.) 

4. Please arrive on time. 
5. We ask for a 24-hour notice to change or cancel your appointment. 

Please Note: 
If these steps are not followed, it may compromise the full value of your consultation, 

and therefore, we will kindly reschedule your appointment. 

Morningstar Family Health Center 
4 Walter E Foran Boulevard, Suite 409 

Flemington, NJ 08822 
(908)735-9344 



10 Objections to Creating a Healthy, Abundant Life. 
1. I don't have the personal knowledge to make the correct lifestyle choices. 

You have the power to choose to learn. If you are open to learning, our personal mentoring 
p~ogram will guide you along an easy-to-follow path. Our programs our structured in a manner that 
gives each and every Practice Member the information needed to bring independence to their life. 
You do have the choice to avoid the all too common dependency of a care-giver or assisted living 
environment. 

2. I don't have the time to take appropriate care of myself. 
We all live in a world that gives each of us 24 hours /day. What we do with that time is a personal 
decision based _on values (real or perceived). If you do not take time to care for yourself, you will 
have to take time to try and repair yourself. Pro-activity and maintenance are required for 
optimized health. It takes no more time to eat correctly than poorly. Proper exercise requires no 
more than approximately 35 minutes 3-4 times / week. If you're honest with yourself, you 
recognize it really is based on what you judge as a valuable use of your time. Hum? TV, or a 
thriving, abundant life. 

3. My family won't be on board with the changes I will need to make. 
I recognize that this sounds like a silly thought, but also realize it is a real concern for some. You 
would certainly think that all family members would be on board, however, in infrequent situations 
a spouse or family member may be negative toward your new enthusiasm. This usually comes 
down to a lack of understanding of what your lifestyle program entails, as well as some distrust of 
whether this approach will really work. 
It may help to steer these family members to our site, www.MorningStarFHC.com, and view some 
of the incredible testimonials from our Practice Members. Without taking the time to learn about 
our programs and proven success it is only human nature to be cautious. Once familiarizing 
themselves, you will not only get support, but an accountability partner to help ensure your 
success. 

4. Eating right is too hard and expensive. 
If you have not been eating right, you should already understand how expensive eating wrong can 
be. Health deteriorates and medical bills escalate with each year that these poor choices are 
made. Like any habits, there are good and bad. Once you develop a habit it can be a challenge to 
change or alter. Once the good or correct habit is developed it will be hard to break. I would 
challenge anyone to compare grocery bills of a cart full of healthy food compared to one full of 
junk. And speaking of expense, this is not just a financial term. Losing out on the joys and 
experience in life because you're not feeding your body nutritious foods is a terrible, unnecessary 
expense. 

5. I can't afford a lifestyle program or hire a health coach. 
Most people recognize the importance of an education, whether this is a high-school, college or 
even an online education. It's widely accepted that this is an investment that must be made in 
order to have the best insurance of meeting our financial needs. The return on this financial 
investment can materialize into a very secure and abundant life. Although there are situations in 
life where funding higher education can seem impossible, we witness people every day finding 
solutions to "get it done". These individuals simply think differently. They do not accept anything 
less than their God-given potential. I am suggesting that your health should be viewed as at least 



as valuable as your financial situation. What value is wealth if you do not have the health and 
vitality to enjoy it. At MomingStar Family Health Center, we work with each individual to overcome 
any financial obstacles. We have solutions to allow those on fixed budgets or in retirement to 
easily move forward. 

6. I'm afraid that proper lifestyle changes might isolate me from my friends and 
family. 
It is true that not all of your friends will share your newly found optimism toward taking control of 
your health. Friends who do not place high priority on their health often play down healthy lifestyle 
choices. Although they may not mean any negative intent, this behavior is sabotaging. In one of 
my practice member videos I discuss this as being all too common and some tips to disarm this 
behavior in a non-confronting manner. The bottom line is those who truly care for you will support 
your decision to place your health as a priority. 

7. My doctor may not approve. 
I will always be open and willing to work with any doctor or health professional you currently have. 
They also, should be open and willing to do the same if the goal is to optimize health and improve 
lifestyle choices. This includes reducing and/or eliminating unnecessary medications. A doctor's 
main concern and intent should always be to aid in the optimization of health in his/her Practice 
Members. This begins with "Do No Harm·. I am always cautious of a physician that dismisses any 
holistic and natural approach to health. In summary, you are ultimately responsible for your health 
and therefore, the final decision and direction you wish to pursue. 

8. I don't have the self-discipline to make permanent changes. 
Self-discipline is not a trait that we are born with, but one that is developed over time through life 
experience. Discipline coincides with positive experience. In other words, as your actions result in 
positive changes you will be inclined to continue these actions. One could look at this as positive 
habits or simply, discipline. Self-discipline is also strengthened thru accountability held by loved 
ones, a friend or a mentor. 

9. What happens if I commit to a lifestyle program and then hate the experience 
and give up? 
Life is a series of ups and downs. We do not always enjoy the duties required for the end result 
we are seeking. It's funny how these duties or actions can initially seem to be difficult or "no fun", 
but later take on an uplifting emotion. This is because we come to recognize the most meaningful 
successes we have in life came from such actions. Having a successful marriage; raising children; 
optimizing our health and becoming financially independent all require discipline and actions that 
sometimes have us want to "give up and quit". Those of us who continue to play the game are 
allowed the pleasures of earned rewards. 

10. I don't have the personal confidence to take action. 
Very few of us have a natural born instinct of confidence. This comes from continually taking 
action even when we are fearful. The actual definition for this is courage. As we continue to 
develop skills from taking these bold steps, we become less fearful or confident. We are here to 
mentor you and support you. We do not judge or chastise. We offer an environment that anyone 
at any level can feel comfortable and genuinely cared for. As you become a veteran in the art of 
wellness, you too will become very confident. 



MorningStar's WeUness Evaluation 

Initial Consultation 

Name: Date: ------------- -- ----------
Main Complaints: 
1) ___ _ ______ 2) __________ _ 

3) 4) __________ _ 

How long have you suffered with this problem? -------------
Any other complaints: ____________________ _ 

Would you like improvement with any of the following? 

D Digestion: Reflux, Gas, Constipation 
D Sleep: Falling asleep or staying asleep 
D Sense of Well Being 

What have you tried doing to resolve this problem that DID NOT work? 

Have you become discouraged or stressed about handling this problem? 

When your problem is at its worst, how does it make you feel? 

How does this problem interfere with the following areas in your life? 

Work: ___________________ _ 
Family: ___________________ _ 
Hobbies: __________________ _ 
Life: ______ _ _ ____________ _ 

When it's at it's worst, how much older does this make you feel? _______ _ 

Do you know how this problem may have started? ___________ _ 



What effect does this have on your body functions? _ _______ ___ _ 

Are you here visiting us to: 
Resolve my immediate problem 
Life style program for optimized living 
Both Other: ______ ________________ _ 

How have you taken care of your health in the past? 

Medications 
Routine medical 
Exercise 
Diet and Nutrition 

Holistic 
Vitamins 
Chiropractic 
Other: _____ _ 

How did the previous methods work for you? _______ _____ _ 

What are you afraid this might be or will be affecting without change? Please circle 

Job 
Kids 
Marriage 
Sleep 

Freedom 
Future abilities 
Finances 
Time 

Are there any health conditions you are afraid this might tum into? 

Diminished Future abilities 
Stress 
Weight gain 
Heart disease 
Depression 

Surgery 
Arthritis 
Cancer 
Diabetes 
Other: ____ _ 

If these problems are NOT addressed, where do you picture yourself being in the next 3-5 

years? Please be specific -------- - ----------

2 



What would be different or better without this problem? Please circle: 

Diminished stress 
More energy 
Self esteem 
Confidence 

Sleep 
Work 
Outlook 
Family 

lfwe were to sit down and discuss your life~ from now and look back at today, 
what would have to have happened for you to be happy with your progress? 
(Please take your time and don't sell yourself short! Include anything that is part of your 
happiness, whether health, family, work, finances, travel, marriage or bucket list) 

What potential barriers do you foresee that would prevent these things from happening? 

Do you feel it is possible to eliminate or prevent these potential barriers? 

What are your strengths that will enable you to accomplish your goals? 

Rate on a scale of 1-10: 

___ How important is it for you to resolve your health concerns? 
___ Do you feel that you are coachable and would enjoy a mentor in helping you? 
___ Are you prepared to make the appropriate lifestyle changes that may be 

necessary in order to achieve your goals? 

Thank You! 

3 



FlfltNamt M.I. PrlflxJSufflx Date of Blrlh 

MEDICAL CONDITIONS: P1taN c1rc11 or III any fflldlcal condltlona you have: (Le.: Diabetes, High 
Blood Preuure, Heart 011em, Mlgrllnea, Kidney Problems. cancer. Arthtllla, etc) PINN provide datet 
beaan, Ir knovtfl, and any comments about the condlllon. If YOU N81 IPeclllllt for h, IIIAae Ill name - DATIi --;COMMan'l(nl IPIClinit"'ninie·r DIAGNOll!D ; r,p~~r----I•- ~-::.-:.---~-~- 1 . 

SURGICAL HISTORY: Pleue ht all eurgerlea/opetllions you hava had: O.e.; appendectomy, 
tonlllectomf, gd bladder removal, hysterectomy, knee replacern11'111, tie.) Include dales, hoapltal, and 

If known auraeon 
..,I ,_ _.,.,,.,. . . - 21: .... gN 1DATEL..J IUIIGIRY 

' 
HOIPITAL ' ·-· -

l 
I 



OTHER H08PITAUZA110N8: Pleue 1111 ,ny other overnight holpllal 81aY1 you hl't'9 had: Q.e.: 
c:hlldblrth, pneumonia, ptychlllrlc holpllallza1kma, etc.) Include reuon tor admllllOn, da1es, 1nd 
homltal, If knoMI. 
1--=.~iw71 -. .. ........... -·oe.·-:'JI' - §. 

!'.OSPII'~ --- . ' P.A"!. J I, RIAI_ON  P,_gll~l ' 

MEDICATIONS: P1eaN  1111 all meclcatlona tha1 you lake. Pleue Include p~IIOn drugs, OTC 
medloatlons, Yilamlna, and IUPl)lemenle. A1110 Include medloallon doee, numbar or plllt 1aken, and how 
often: 

STR~ -, ·'- --.....- _ -:-.:.._ _l ,lll!DICAnGN NUMBER OJ. P,lllU 1 [ Hg! ~ ·- -~ 

ALLERGIES: PINN lltt allargl811D medlcallonl, foodl, and other IUbltances. Please Indicate ¥11'111 
your rtldlon wu. (Lt.; Penlcllln .. Hlvel, Call .. WlleeZlng) 

.,;;;c_;_ ,.;..c._ - _.., r-

lllDICA110N IIUBSrAN CI ~- RDC11ciN  
r, --



DIET: PINN dllcrlle your UIUII dietary lntau: 

Starchy FOOda (puta, bntadll, potatoes) 
Sweets (candy, paatrles, dougt111U11) 
Fatty Foods (baoon, eauuge, frlad foode) 
Frub 
Vegetablel 
Dairy (mile, chetle, yogurt) 
Lun Mla1I (ftsh, dllcken) 

_high 
_high 
_high 
_high 
_high 
_high 
_high 

_ medium _ low 
_ medium _ low 
_ medium _ low 
_ medium _ low 
- medium _ low 
_ mtdlum _ low 
_ medium _ low 

Are lhlr9 MY food• you do not tolerate, ar try lo avoid? (I.e.: gluten, llctole, 110.) 

_none 
_none 
_none 
_none 
_1101111 _non, 
_none 

Are you curranlly lrYfng ro lose weight, or el9 you c:onelderlng II? _ no _ yes (currently) 
_ yes (considering) 

EX!RCISE: 

Do you exercise regularly? _ Yes _ No 

If 10, what type and how often? ____ _ 

WORK: 

Ive you currently v.orklng/golng 10 school? Pleue cln:11: 

Yea, FuQ Time • Yes, Part Tltna • No, Retired • No, Unemployed • No, Dlsabled • No, o1her: 

Pie .. d11erlbe current oc:cupatton/Vocallon: (Where and ~t you do) 

Are you now, or have you In the past been exposed fO hazards? Q.e.: asbntos, toxic chemclls, fumes. 
radlallon, 11C.) 

_ No _ Y• (put) _ v .. (Cllfrll'ltly) II Yea. PleaM describe what end when: 

MILITARY SERVICE: 

Have you ever 11rved In the mllltlry? _ No _ Yea, In put _ Yea. currenay 

If ao, THANK YOU FOR YOUR SERVICE. P1eaee delertbe 181'Yice (branch, time In service, foreign 
postll, combat or other In Juries and dlublllllN): 



SOCIAL HISTORY: 

TOBACCO: 

Clgareltel: _never ln'Okld 
_qult(plluelltplCklperday, bow manyyura, lllddate youqul) _____ _ 
_ currently amoklng (pleae 11st packa par day and whln you lllrtld) ____ _ 

Clgara: __never smoked 
-~ (pleuellltclgll'lpercltlyorwallr, 11oWmanyyu1, llldateyou qui) ____ _ 
-~ lffl0klng (pllut 1111 dg111per day or WIik and when you lllrlld) ____ _ 

Pipe: _newr amoktd 
_qutt (plNle llthow111111y,-., llldcllleyou qui) ________ _ 
_ currently emoklng (plN N  1111 llmHPlf dfl/ llld when you lllrtld) ____ _ 

Chew: _never uNd 
_quit (1111111 liltcana par da,, how IIIIIIYYHII, and dale you QUN) ------_currently che'Mll!l {PINN lllt cane per day 111d whlll you '1111ed) ____ _ 

ALCOHOL: Pleal8 delcrlMI yOII' alcohol UM: (one drink- 12 oz. beer, 4 oz. wine, or 1 shot liquor) 

__never drank 
_qun drinking llcohol (plelN a11 dllnka per day and dlte you qull) _____ _ 
_ currently drink alcohol 

wry rarely ooculonaly IOdally regulllly (c:trde) 
Number ol drtnkl.___ per day week monll )'911' (cicle) 

Ne you or anyone close to )'011 cancemed about how much you drink? _ No _ Yes 

DRUGS: (Pleue d81crfbe your use or mind allerlng dn1ga, lncludlng type [marijuana. cocaine, pUls not 
prNCrlbed 1D you, ecatay, ale.I and how much, and provide detllll.) PIN N  be honat. W. uk tor 
m«llcal ,won& 11119 II titMllldelltlM, 

_neveruaed 
_quit IP .... 11111 lypel Of drugs, hOw many yeatt, and WIii! you quh) 

_currenlly using (pllal bt 1)1111 of cwga, '11111n you lllltld, and how often you ute) 

Al• you or lll)'OM dol9 to you concerned about )'Ollr drug u1e? _ No Yea 

CAFFBNE: (Plaue descrl)e how 1111ch clflalna )'OU lndudlng coffee, tea, sodas, etc.) 

Coffee: __ cups pa, day 
Tea: __ cups per day 
Soda: __ C8llllblla per day 
Energy Ollnks: __ ClllllshOIII par day 

weak (cln:le) 
weak (circle) 
week (olrcle) 
weak (cltcle) 



RE\ATIONSHIP STATUS 

Please circle current status: sln&le • married • committed relatlonshlp • divorced • separated • widowed 
Sexual Activity: (circle) currently active • never active • not currently active 
If sexually active, do you use birth control? ( J No I I Yes If so, method: ______ ____ _ 

Do you feel safe In your current relationship? 11 No 11 Yes (IN/A 

FAMILY HISTORY: Please complete to the best of your ablllty. 

REIATIONSHIP GENDER LIVING? YEAROF8llfll MEDICAL PROllEMS AGE OF CA\1$£ OF DEATH (If 
DEATlf applleablel 

Mother 

Fathef 

- -Malemal 
Grandrnot'1a 

-·- - "" 

Maternal 
Grandfather 

Pltefnal 
Grandmother 

. -
Paternal 
G!andlather 

Slb~n,s 

- -

Prqnancies/S-Jrths 
. ·-

I--- . 

- - -

' 

-

OTHER SIGN IFICAN T FAMILY HISTORY ____________ ________ _ 



REVIEW OF SYSTEMS: PINN ctrde anyproblemtor •~you.,. ha't'lng. 

GENERAL: taver • chili flllgut Wllght Iota Wllght gain • otw: 

EYES: blurred v1110n • doubll vlllon • Wlllry 1Y91 • bllndn ... • eye pain • otw: 

EARS: dlcreued hNllng • dogged,.,. • ear pain • ringing • dlzzlnlu • dllcha,ge • olhar: 
NOSEISIHUS: I\IM)' 110M elnUI congNllon lillUI pain bloody l1DM 1nN21ng 011111': 
MOUTH: dlnlll probllml • cold 1C>M1 • l0ngUt problems • moulh.1aw J)MI • other: 
THROAT: 1019 throll poll IIUII d,_, painful awellowlng bll'nlng In fhlotl enlarged liOnllla other: 

RESPIRATORY: lhorlnlse of bNlllh • wh8lzlng • coughing • uthma • COPO • alh•: 

CARDIOVASCULAR: chaet pain • heart fallllf8 pllpllatlone hlm1 murmur • IIIIUIYlffll 
high blood prtllUre lghlhlldeclnal IWOIIIII MldN cold handl Ind fHI 
Ilg cnin1)1ng with waHdng • anemia • vlllc:oN veins • other: 

DIGESTIVE: decful8d IPl)lllte • dlflculty IWl1low1ng • helrlbum • IIIOmlCh uput • lbdornlnal pain 
118118811 • wrriting • dlanhn • conallpallon • bloody bo\WI movementl • bllck bowel mowmenll 
hemonholda • Iver probleml • jaundice • other: 

KIDNEY: frequent Urination painful urlnlllon blood In 11'1118 kidney ltOl'8I kidney letlur• 
dlfttculty pmlng urine • waking at night IO urinate often • Olhlr: 

GENITAL (WOMEN): pllnlUI pertods • heavy perlode • lmlgular periods • painful Intercourse 
sexual dlfllculllN • vaglnll drynea • cyllS tllrolds • dlfllcully gaiting pregnant • PMS 
endomelrlolll • breut pain • bnlut lumps • nipple dl8chalge • o1her: 

GENITAL (MEN): lump In teltlclea/lcrotum • pain In testlclaal8crolum • sexual dlfflcgdea 
proatate problems • dllllcuty Mlh fertlllty • olher: 

ENDOCRINE.GLANDS: ln1olerance to hnt • Intolerance to cold • thyroid PfQblems 
.-11 gland problems • menopause IIIIIN • ow tea1011110ne • hu 1o8I • other: 

Sl<IN: moles • acne • lllcln lumps,t,umpa • eczema • paorlllls • lkln cancera • dry skin • oily skin 
rub • RIii PfObleml • hat plObleml • llchlng other: 

MUSCULOSKELETAL: back pain • neck pain • ahouldar pain • elbow pakl • wri1t pain • hand pain 
hip pain • knN pain • anlcll pain • toot pain • ll1hrllll • rnulCle pu1 • gout • oth•: 

IMMUNE SYSTEM: frequenl llnllS • alergles • IWUllen gland• • tulolnlnunl dlal ... HIV 
rheumatoid llllrllll • Lyme 0111111 • other: 

NEUROLOGIC: heldact1N  • pa88lng out • slrokl • memory problems • aelzurea • confuelon 
IIIUICII WlaknNs • laCk of coordlnlllon • dllllcully walking • dlcrtaeed llnllllon • "9mor1 
attention PfObllml MM pain 01hlr: 

PSYCHOLOGICAL: anxiety • dlprell1on • ob~ dilordlr + mania • lnlomnla 
stress • eadnna • seuonal afflcllve dllotder + suloldal thoughts + other: 


